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POVERTY IS WIDESPREAD in the United States, and it
negatively affects child health across the life course.1,2

Likewise, one’s neighborhood has been shown to shape
multiple health outcomes including life expectancy.3,4

Pediatric residency training on the social determinants of
health (SDH) currently focuses on understanding the
effect of poverty on child health with less attention to
neighborhood location and the relevant, available
resources that reside within local communities. Previous
curricula examining the disparities that exist across local
neighborhoods have primarily taken the form of short-
term windshield surveys or asset mapping.5,6 We sought to
challenge this instructive paradigm by educating residents
on local neighborhoods through development of a
carefully constructed innovative, longitudinal curriculum.

The Pediatric Residency Review Committee of the
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education re-
quires a minimum of 2 educational units of ambulatory ex-
periences that include elements of community pediatrics
and child advocacy for all residency programs.7 As a novel
approach to meet this requirement at Cincinnati Children’s
Hospital Medical Center, we describe the development of a
neighborhood-based spiral curriculum (“Geomedicine
Curriculum”). A spiral curriculum is one in which there
is purposeful revisiting of topics throughout a course
with the goal of deepening understanding of a topic with
each reiteration.8 The goal of the “Geomedicine Curricu-
lum” is to provide residents with a framework (ie, neigh-
borhood location and associated risks and assets) that
they can use to more specifically assess factors relevant
to the SDH and intervene within their clinical practice to
mitigate the effects.9 In this article, we describe how we
developed the “Geomedicine Curriculum” using Kern’s
6-step approach to curriculum development.9
STEP 1: PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION AND

GENERAL NEEDS ASSESSMENT

At many residency training programs, residents often
serve as primary care physicians for high-risk populations
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despite being unfamiliar with the local neighborhoods.10,11

Although many residency programs have implemented
curricula aimed at training residents to consider general
risks related to poverty through brief activities such as
windshield surveys, few programs have implemented
longitudinal curricula aimed at training residents to
deepen their appreciation of local neighborhoods and to
consider specific neighborhood-based risks and assets.
This can leave residents uninformed of challenges that
families are likely to face solely on the basis of where
they live.12,13 Lack of neighborhood awareness on the
part of clinicians might explain why disadvantaged
families frequently report dissatisfaction regarding
physician-administered advice.14 Additionally, there is
limited time for trainees to intervene on the SDH during
primary care visits because average appointment duration
is 20 minutes.15 It is important, therefore, for residents to
develop a framework by which anticipatory guidance
might be administered efficiently and specifically in
ways that are meaningful and actionable for the local fam-
ilies they serve.
One’s neighborhood affects inpatient practice as well

and has been linked to admission rates for asthma, bron-
chiolitis, and pneumonia.3 Understanding unique neigh-
borhood risk factors and being able to utilize available
neighborhood resources might help to reduce admission
rates and health care costs. The need for residents to under-
stand complex systems and navigate them with patients is
at the core of the system-based practice competency
domain (Fig. 1).16

Because of this, we conducted a needs assessment to
determine how frequently residents considered neighbor-
hood location during continuity clinic. A survey of 44 pe-
diatric residents showed that 39% reported rarely or never
asking families about their neighborhood during routine
primary care. Most residents (75%) could not identify a
single online resource that they could use to learn about
a child’s neighborhood (eg, location of a grocery store or
pharmacy, information about local parks or recreation cen-
ters). These findings emphasize that despite increasing
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Figure 1. Neighborhood location affects health and social risks and subsequent health care utilization.
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interest in helping families manage poverty-related risks
through action in the primary care setting, accurately and
efficiently assessing for SDH and referring to local re-
sources remains difficult.17
STEP 2: TARGETED NEEDS ASSESSMENT

To determine the content for the “Geomedicine Curricu-
lum,” we first reviewed previous studies regarding SDH at
our location. A 2013 survey of caregivers receiving pri-
mary care at the Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical
Center Pediatric Primary Care Center indicated high rates
of food insecurity. Approximately 33% of families were
food insecure and 93% received food-related government
assistance.18 Additionally, we assessed referrals to our
medical-legal partnership (Child HeLP) and found that
housing problems, benefit disputes, and education con-
cerns were the most common referral indications.19 As a
final step in content determination for our longitudinal cur-
riculum, we surveyed caregivers (n ¼ 120) regarding what
topics they were most interested in receiving advice about
from their child’s pediatrician. Caregivers revealed that
they were most interested in advice regarding safe play,
nutrition, transportation, pharmacies, and school support.
STEP 3: GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

The overarching goal of the “Geomedicine Curriculum”
was that pediatric residents would develop the knowledge,
skills, and attitudes to care for impoverished families
through attention to their patients’ neighborhoods. The
specific objectives of the curriculum were that residents
would be able to: 1) explore firsthand the specific risks
and assets of an impoverished neighborhood, 2) identify
and utilize neighborhood-specific resources aimed at miti-
gating the effects of poverty for families, and 3) show the
ability to provide neighborhood-specific anticipatory guid-
ance through case-based simulation scenarios using curric-
ular resources (Fig. 2).
STEP 4: EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES

FIRST YEAR RESIDENTS

The “Geomedicine Curriculum” was designed to intro-
duce first year residents to the daily experiences of families
living in impoverished neighborhoods (objective 1). These
combined experiential and didactic experiences occurred
during a required 2-week advocacy rotation. First, resi-
dents were provided an overview that painted a detailed
picture of poverty in Cincinnati. This segment started
with an immersive experience at our region’s largest food
bank, followed by observing families applying for public
benefits at the county’s public benefit agency. Next, resi-
dents participated in a multidisciplinary didactic session
facilitated by physicians, social workers, lawyers, and a
paralegal who emphasized families’ rights, and community
collaborators. After providing these background concepts
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Figure 2. Overview of the “Geomedicine Curriculum.”
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related to the SDH, the curriculum focused specifically on
the effect of neighborhood on childhood health. As a first
exposure to this notion, residents underwent a self-guided
tour of an impoverished neighborhood. The neighborhood
they toured was selected because of its close proximity to
the medical center’s primary care center and its high rate
of poverty. Sites visited during the tour included a family’s
apartment building, local elementary school, pharmacy,
corner grocery store, outdoor playground, and recreation
center. Specifically arranged experiences included a
meeting with the school principal, a pharmacist, and staff
at the recreation center. A faculty-facilitated debriefing
occurred after completion of the tour.

SENIOR RESIDENTS

For senior residents, the “Geomedicine Curriculum”
built upon concepts learned during the first year with
more intensive discussion of risks and resources as well
as clinical applications. As mentioned, addressing social
needs in the medical setting within time constraints can
be overwhelming for residents, so we built the curriculum
around a neighborhood framework that included introduc-
tion to readily available online resources (eg, Head Start,
United Way). The neighborhood-based curriculum, devel-
oped de novo, included three 30-minute small group teach-
ing modules that occurred just before the start of a
continuity clinic with no more than 6 residents undergoing
education at the same time. Each teaching module focused
on a specific subset of neighborhood-specific risks and as-
sets identified by our targeted needs assessment (eg, hous-
ing problems, obtaining healthy food, locating safe places
to play, locating pharmacies, and accessing public trans-
portation). Each resident actively engaged in learning
through a shared interactive presentation using personal
computer stations with facilitated group discussions.
Each module consisted of an online game, brief didactic,
introduction to readily available online resources, group
discussion, and case-based simulations. For example, one
module was focused on management of obesity. It started
with an online game that required residents to indicate lo-
cations of local neighborhoods on a map of Cincinnati.
This was followed by a discussion of best-practice clinical
approaches to obesity management. A map of a local im-
poverished neighborhood with a key indicating park and
grocery store locations was used to discuss barriers to
care. Residents were then introduced to local resources
including food pantries, community gardens, and low-
cost recreation centers through familiarization with web-
sites that were searchable using zip code or neighborhood
location. Finally, residents were provided a clinical case of
an obese patient and worked in small groups to develop a
plan of care that was tailored on the basis of this patient’s
neighborhood location. After each module, online re-
sources were made readily available on the residency
training homepage to be used real-time in continuity clinic.
STEP 5: IMPLEMENTATION

By incorporating the “Geomedicine Curriculum” into a
preexisting, mandatory rotation during the first year, we
experienced minimal barriers to implementation for first-
year residents. The senior resident curriculum was more
difficult to implement because of the competing demands
for upper level residents’ attention.We therefore scheduled
the senior resident curriculum to occur at a time and place
that was convenient for residents, which meant often con-
ducting the education in inpatient workrooms. Because the
senior resident curriculum required physician facilitation,
after initial piloting, we incorporated it into the regular pre-
continuity clinic teaching to improve sustainability. Fund-
ing support for the development of the senior resident
curriculum was provided by the Academic Pediatric Asso-
ciation Resident Investigator Award.
STEP 6: EVALUATION AND FEEDBACK
Curriculum evaluation is critical to measure effective-

ness of teaching strategies and to direct next steps. As re-
ported by us, first year residents reported an enhanced
understanding of neighborhood resources and contextual
hardships after the neighborhood tour.20 After the
neighborhood-based curriculum for senior residents, 74%
of residents agreed that the concepts were important for
clinical practice. In addition, more than 90% of residents
were able to name at least 1 website to determine informa-
tion about a patient’s neighborhood after the curriculum.
When residents were asked what they used the websites
for, they reported a range of activities including providing
neighborhood-specific information on food pantries,
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pharmacies, Head Start programs, parks, and recreation ac-
tivities (eg, swimming lessons). Residents used the re-
sources to provide families information on how to travel
to health-related locations such as pharmacies and recrea-
tion centers. Residents also reported using city resources to
identify whether specific patient addresses were the site of
reported housing code violations, an activity that has
proven relevant to future referrals to on-site social workers
and legal advocates.

As an additional outcome measure, we assessed the
helpfulness of residents’ advice to families during the post-
curricular period. As previously described by us, most fam-
ilies believed that residents’ advice on curricular topics
was helpful after the neighborhood-based curriculum
although topics were not consistently addressed during
clinic visits.21

LIMITATIONS AND NEXT STEPS

The “Geomedicine Curriculum” described in this report
was not without limitations. First, it occurred at a single
institution thereby limiting its generalizability. Second,
evaluation metrics were primarily perception-dependent
and did not assess actual change in resident practice.
Finally, our curriculum addressed only a subset of what
is meant by the SDH. The SDH additionally encompass
cultural biases, race and ethnicity, and health care literacy
among other characteristics that were not directly ad-
dressed by this curriculum.

The consideration of neighborhood effect on health is
not exclusive to Cincinnati. The Boston Combined
Residency Program at Boston Medical Center/Boston
Children’s Hospital has also implemented a
neighborhood-based advocacy curriculum. The curriculum
involves a community tour and assessment, a multidisci-
plinary session related to food and housing insecurity,
and self-directed activities aimed at deeper exploration of
neighborhood resources related to the SDH. Additionally,
websites such as the United Way (www.unitedway.org)
and Cap4Kids (www.cap4kids.org) are excellent resources
regarding neighborhood assets22 that might be used as
teaching tools. As a next step, further research and collab-
oration is needed to determine the best strategies for teach-
ing trainees and faculty how to identify health and social
risk factors in busy medical settings and additionally how
to provide tailored interventions specific to patients’ neigh-
borhoods.

CONCLUSIONS

Kern’s 6-step method can be an effective approach to cur-
riculum development.9 Through this rigorous approach, we
were able to critically evaluate our curricula and disseminate
findings through peer-reviewed publications.20,21 Our
“Geomedicine Curriculum” led to improved awareness of
contextual hardships related to poverty and increased
awareness of online resources to provide neighborhood-
based anticipatory guidance. Because we organized our
curriculum as a spiral curriculum, in each reiteration more
challenging learning objectives were presented to trainees
with the ultimate goal of affecting clinical care. This curric-
ulum is well aligned with the American Academy of Pediat-
rics’ recently released policy statement recommending
screening for the SDH and collaborating with community
organizations to help families address unmet needs.23 In-
struction provided within the context of neighborhood loca-
tion such as the “Geomedicine Curriculum” might be an
effective way in which pediatric residents could be taught
about specific and contextualized social risks related to
poverty in the neighborhoods where they practice. Addition-
ally, such curricula can give trainees skills in partnering with
families to overcome challenges through use of
neighborhood-specific resources. We anticipate increased
emphasis on neighborhood location, and associated risks
and assets, in educational strategies related to the SDH.
This will be increasingly important as greater focus is placed
on the relevance of neighborhood-based social factors to
child health and well-being.
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